Do you enjoy helping people?

If so, the TRiO/SSS program is looking for people to become:

**Peer Tutors**

This position provides peer tutoring to TRiO/SSS students for one-on-one sessions for various levels of math, science, writing and more!

**Starting Pay: 10.30/hr**

Qualifications include: 3.0 cumulative G.P.A, faculty recommendation, demonstrated ability to work with diverse students, some computer skills, advanced skills in at least one academic area (science, writing, math or other), and completion of course/s with “B” or better within the last year.

Application procedure:
Resume w/cover letter, RCC employment application, and faculty recommendation. Contact us at 541-956-7342

See Student Employment Website at:
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/roguecc/transferjobs?